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CALLED TO TIME
Peremptory Meiia(e Sent to (

ban Military Commission

IN REGARD TO THE EVACUATll
OfCoba.They are Iiutraeted to Conn
nauce no Farther Oiikjr on (he Part
tba ftpabUh Coinmiaalonara.Thte O
arameut Becoming Tired of the Fab
Policy of Spala.Geueral <3areU*» PI
Vlftt to Sautlaao.Thousauda TVtlea
Ib« DUtlB|ttiih«d Cuban Patriot.
Addr(mm a tars* Gathering and 61
VmilDttd Praise to tha VulUd Iflata* a

Bar Warriara who Have Atluclad Tt
Dleod with TUat ofCabin Nartjra.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept: 23.veryperemptory message of Instruct
has been sent to the Cuban znillti
commission and by them made the be
of a note to the Spanish commissions
The authorities In Washington will
make public the terms of the note,
Its general tone is such that the Unl
States will not be satl*fled with t

further delay in the evacuation of Cu
It is to the effect that the terms of
rirntncnl called for the immediate ev

uatlon of Cuba and that Spaniah tov

elgnty must be relinquished. 1
American commissioner!* havo been
formed that the evacuation of Ci
cannot be delayed.

UABCU'J VISIT
T§ u Waloomid br Th

uwlt-WatMa l\»u UnltidSUUl>
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Seiit. M.theresident* of Santiago yesterday v

the tnoat Important, alnce the caplti
tlon. aa It was the occasion of the f
visit of General Calixto Garclo to Si

, tiago since he left there In a bad tem
on July 17. At > o'clock In the morn

General Wood, with a portion of G
*

eral Lavrton'a staff and several Ami
can officers, met General Garcia out)
the city limits and escorted him Into
town. Garcia was accompanied by

hv H!a ann. Cnlonel Call
Garcia, by many Cuban officer® *

have recently come to Santiago and
two hundred Cuban cavalry. The stre
through which the party passed w

thronged with cheering people and
was estimated that ten thousand j
sons filled the plasa In front of the p
ace where Garcia dismounted. He v

met at the door by General Lawton <

an informal reception by the Amerit
officers was held to the audience rot

At night another reception waa tend
e<! General uarcia ai me amn

club, which vyas filled with promlm
Cubans, American officers and Isdl
The plasa was brilliantly lighted «

decorated with flags and muslo was f
nlsbed by the band of the Fifth Infi
trr. The Americaoa wore dress u

forma and General Garcia and .bis o

cers wore white uniforms and hi
boots.
In reply to a speech of welcome,

llvered by Senor TruJIllo, editor of
Porvenlr, General Garcia said: "Af
thirty years of desperate, deadly stri

gle, the Cuban people to-day celebr
the success of their efforts. It is a c
*. *u» .nnniA* n
*ur VUC ICIIiVluuiuuv v« -.

deedsof those heroes who fought e

died for the freedom of Cuba, from

"is years 1868 to 1878, and for the remc

ranee of the heroes who fought in
war of 1881, which was entitled the "111
war".little only because of Its sh

f duration, but great on accou&t of

principles defended/and for the qual
of the men who. composed the arm

and for the remembrance of those no

soldiers wh<» fell In the struggle wh
began In 1895, over whose graves
latest tears have fallen.
"People of Cuba, we owe a great d

to those heroes for their efforts In
half of Cuban Independence, efft
wlilch would have been useless.no,
useless.no not useless, tor we wo

have triumphed, but not speedily eft
tlve. If the American people, that col
sal republic with Its famous flght<
great ships and dauntless army, had
sent Its own sons to shed their bl
with ours. A grand nation It must
when the sons of millionaires, who 1
nothing to gain In Cuba but a eoldli
glory, should come here t<» die sldo
side with Cubans. To this great nat
.to this noble country wiilch has
ways fought for the right* of tlbert
we owe the achievement of our lndep
donee and the consummation of
Ideals. Our gratitude will long live
America."
General Garcia'* speech, which i

oeiivcrpa wan cuiwmcnu'ir c*pre«B(
aroused much enthusiasm amon£

k Cubans present.^ General Oarcla will remain In Bantli
for several days as the guest of the

^ bans of this city.

. A DIZZY STOBY
OffirrmniyM lu (h« Phlllppli

H U tlmilly PnimlbU at 1 lain Hinge.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. It.*]

Post to-dar publishes a sensatlo
story to the effect that Germany
planning to *»>nd numerous tending \
sels t<> the Philippine Islands and \

arm yty.060 Filipinos besides furnish
Krupp auns and artillery for field t

The Islanders, the Post allpfres, will
thoroughly drilled by German ofllc
an.] by February AfUlnaldo will
prepared to «nake an onulauffht on

Arnerl;anaforces.
According to the font Herman nge

have mnde a report to tin lr itovernm
that/it will be Impossible for th«r TTnl
States to land more thon r.o.i;o(> rrn-n

th,* Philippines before Aaulnaldo
r<H*dy to make his roup. According
the German correspondent from wli
the Pout story come'. America's o

))ope of avoiding ttotibb* with AffUlna
la to disarm the insurgent*.
l'ra«< Cwwmitiiourr* »l Qti»>«<'nw
QUBBNBTOWN, P»pl. 23.~The (

n>r<3 Mn* atumer Campania, from K
* IT .r.A./asffr \ iv.®#

i... i!i

York on September 17, with the TJniti
State* peace commMon on board, a
rived here at about two o'clock this b
lernoon, after an uneventful voyas
with all well on board, excepting Senat

:u- Gray, who ha* been Mfferlnr from ne
ralgla tor two day*.

AGUINALDtTS HEPRESKNTATlVi
ON Will b« RtMlfid »t (hi Vhlia Kama* b

Duly « JudlvldunU.Untt«d Slate* It
«r ( o-opcmtMl with tb» Inwntitia,lU" WASHINGTON, Sept. 21-It U pro°r able that If AgonceJlo and Lopes, tl

ov* two representatlvei of AfUlnaldo wl
lmn arrived yesterday at San Francisco c<
lrtt at the white house on their war throui

Washington to Paris, they will be a
U* mltted to see President McKlnley, b
tw only as Individuals and not as repress
mil tatlves of any government. The Prei

dent doubtless would be glad to he
l#,r any views the Filipinos might care

set forth, being fresh from the lslan
and thoroughly acquainted with t,
wishes of the insurgents. But it wou

.A be plainly Impolitic and Inconsistent f
Ion the President at this date and pendli
ary the conclusion of the peace conferen

at Paris, to allow It to be understo
by according a formal reception to t!

ers. delegates that he had thereby reoo
not nlzed the Philippine government as i
but Independent nationality. His attltu

toward the Filipinos would be simil
ieu to that assumed by fclm towards t
*ny Cubans.
ba. As the Filipinos have repeatedly 1
the public declaration sought to convey t!

impression that the United States re
ac" resentatlves in Manila have at son
er- time during the progress of the war re
[*he ognised Agulnaldo as an independe
in- ally and entered Into formal co-oper

tlon with him it may be stated that tl
,ba government at Washington Is unawa

that any such thing: has happened. A
miral Dewey who was in command
all the United State* forces during: i

OB. most critical period, expressly cabled tl
secretary of war that he had enter
Into no formal agreement with Agui10 aldo. If General Otis followed his 1:

iraa etructlona, and of -that there can be
ila- dciubt, he also refrained from enterii
irgt into any entangling agreements, i

for Consul General Wlldman, any u:
an" dertaklng he may have assumed wi
per Agulnaldo must have been upon his ov
ing personal and individual responsible
en- and would be without formal standir

Inasmuch as he hadnot the express ai
n" thorixation from the state departmer
ilde absolutely requisite to negotiations
the such cases. Therefore, as the case no

Wg stands, the peace commissioners a
free to deal with the Philippine problexto at Paris absolutely without restrict!*

'ho beyond that which might be supposed
by rise from a sense of moral obligations
t avoid committing the Filipinos aga

into the hands of their late rulers*
ere

i* Attcmotatl Holionlnir of AamlMaldo.

MANILA, P. I., Sept. 23..A caret
al. Investigation of the attempt to polw
iras Agulnaldo shows that the cook Is n

n,j dead as reported, and that no pries
are implicated as alleged by the Insu

can gents. Paterno, the president of tl
>m. phtllpptne national assembly, exagger
er- ted the facts in the case. Several Spai
ion casaderos were allowed to rema

at liberty at Malolos and two of -the
ent wore employed in Agulnaldo's hous
lea. hold. One of these put a packet ot qxj
Lnd late of potash pctoder iota the soilpfty

the cook detected it immediately ai
nobody was injured. A packet was al

in- found In the cazaderos pocket. There
nl- no reason to believe that he had ai

,01- aceomplice. ___________
igh rouowms opto*

Gtairtl StiwurtL Woodford RmIcm
de- Minister fp IpslR.

Ik. «r« BTfTM/imAV Onnt *4 Vnllntvli
1MB VTASmnUXVil, «, vwnvnti

ter the custom ot a minister who has to*
iff- compelled to leave his post bv tl
ate breaking out of hostilities, Stewart
lay WooJfori has filed his reslg.iRricn
ind minister to Spain. It Is helitved th

tnd I* te six months before the Un'u
.. Siates will have occasion to send
tne minister to Madrid again, and if M
*n- Woodford's resignation remains so loi
the unacted upon, his status w\\\ di mere
... nominal, ior under the law, his sa'.n

ce:no«l after the expiration of sixty da;
«rt fronr the date he left-hls post, with tl
the addition of a sufficient period of time
,,fv enable him to return to the Unit*
uy State*.
y. It might have been possible for Qe
ibie Woodford- to have returned to Madr
,_h in the capacity of United States mini

ter, but this would only have been tl
wr case had the Spanish government set

fit to make a request to that eflfei
wa Otherwise, U Is customary for poll!

* * reasons to send a new minister to avo
b®- the revival of bitter feeMngs and <o r

irts store harmonic relations between tl
mit lwo governments, jaiciy »x w«r. onou

the United State* government, In dlsr
u'd gurd of thin conventional usage, peril
ec- In returning Gen. Woodford to Madrl

It would find Itself In the position
being obliged to receive Benor Bernal
late Spanish minister to Waahlngto

not whose course In establishing & syete
of espionage in»Canada during the w«
rendered him In some degree unpopuli

b*. In the United Statesi
lad
,r.t BVACUAXIOM OF POBTO *100.
by By*rythliig ProgrvMlug SafUfactorll

|on Coast Llffhta Relight**).

aj. SAN JUAN. POKTO BICO. Sept 23.
Everything regarding the evacuation
the Island of Porto Rico by the Spanli

our troops Is proceeding satisfactorily. TJ

for Spaniards are aotlng In perfect go<
#« »» nn«i «r<* turnlna over everythic
as they quit the various town*.
Preparation® are being made for i

on, elaborate and impressive ceremoi

fhA when the American Hag Is rained ov
tno 6an Juan.

The military commission has adjouri
igo ed until Monday next.
21,. The lights on the north const of tl

Island, which have been dark since tl
war began, linve been relighted by tl
Spaniards, except at San Juan, whe
the light bouse W£S destroyed In tl
bombardment by tJie licet under Re;
Admiral Sampson. Tho lights of tl

p. city warn mariners approaching tl
port. Wo boor the expcn*e of the mail

nnl <tcnance of tho coast lights.
Ik United States Consul Hnnna la flood<

.eg- with letters from fortune hunters. I
" strongly advises nil of thetn <o remn

at homo until tho Americans are

IIIK i:»III|riVU.IUUI.
"I0, Tli»*ir*MKtli of tit* Army.
1)0 WASHINGTON, Hept. 23..It in e:

*be that the United States forces a

(j,#, ter the volunteers designated for tl
purpose ore mustered out will convl

nlg of about 100,000 volunteer! and 61,0
ent regular*. ^

T mj»lr Act (an Kmtnriatl.
CHICAGO. Sept. 23..A telegram fro

to Mr*. Clara C. Hoffman In attendance
om the Maine W. C. T. IT. convention

Bangor, to the National W. C. T.
official*, announces tho unnnlmoim ele
tion of Mm. union N. M. Stevens
president and solid endoriwntcnt by t!
convention as to the action of the ni
tlona! executive mooting In July one

few tho temple.

t GREAT HURRICANE
or
u- That Swept over the West Indlei

Destroying Many Lives
IS
. AND DEVASTATING PROPERTY

Jamaica* It Vlno«ttt, St L«el« >nd Barba
D"

d«M Experience Frightful I'atasfropl*> i

Kingston Mid Nina Other Cities Almoi

m Wiped oot.Jamaica rractloalljr Rained

jjj BtUdln«iRased and CalilTtUou Obll
terated.Ttoe Storm Iwupi Away ici

ut Tltontand Bonm* on the Barbadoej

n- Tht Coantrr TnrnMt lnt« a Uk« «d<

ll- Property BiIm4 by AulaoehN.
ar
..to
da KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 23.-Mal
he advices which reached "here to-daj
J* brought the melancholy relief to th<

suspense experienced regarding the ful
ce extent of the hurricane disaster at thi
** Islands of St Vincent, St Lucia anc

Barbadoes, showing that the first ac

m counts were not exaggerated. At 8t
de Vincent about 300 lives have been lost
*r not counting the loss of life sufferei
114 through tie destruction of shipping. Thi
?y coast Is strewn with the wrecks of vee
he gels, many of which were from Barba

J* does.
c. The storm raged from 10 o'clock In thi
nt morning (Sunday, September 11) unti
»- 2 o'clock In the afternoon, complete!:
^ wrecking this Island. At the capital
d. Kingston, fully 200 houses were demoi
of Ished, while the suburbs, Coxheath anc
he Montebello, were obliterated. Amonj

the principal buildings destroyed are tlx
n. Anglican and Catholic churches, thi
n- nne new nospitai ana rori unanotte
1,0 All the other public buildings were mon

JJ or less Injured. Cloudbursts from thi
n. mountains swept much of the ruins li
th the sea, as well as several dead and in
m Jured persons.
'g Throughout the Island the destructloi
u- was on a wholesale scale, nearly all es
it, tates and buildings being razed am
lft cultivation being obliterated.
»w

reAwful Dcatriirtloit.
m The following towns or villages wer

destroyed: Roseplace, Grande Sable
Arnosvale, Mount Pleasant, Argyle

jn Wallilabo, Barroualllo, Layon and Buc
cament, and the second city, George
town, was considerably damaged. N<

uj approximate estimate of the pecuniar;
)n damage done has been reached, but th<
ot Island Is practically ruined.
la St. Lucia suffered mostly' fr.>m rail
r- and landslides, the deluge lasting tei
116 hours. Cul de Sac and Rousseau val
J* leys, the centers of the cane and cocoi

in cultivation, were converted into lake
ro and partly filled with debris from *th<

mountains, which mined the crops,whil
ut many plantitKrtM elsewhere were wrecR
id ed. Serious damage was sustained es

peclally at Mornetaboa, which preclpi
jy tated an avalanche three miles long

covering the valley to the width of
mile and overwhelming Ruby and i

couple of other estates. Similar ava
M lanche* partly destroyed the Diamond

h*ean ana »an Jacques pianwrnono. tw

m city of Castries suffered aomewhat
chiefly from a tidal wave which awep
over half the town and wrecked a por

us tlon of Bay street. Thirteen lives wer

ut lost. The full extent of the damage ha:
id not been computed but It Is Incompara
u. bly less than at St. Vincent.

ig. TIle hurrlcane struck the Island ,o

ly Barbadoes on the night of the 10th
y completely wrecking ttoat flat, expose*

Island and sweeping away 10,000 housei
to while damaging a thou.«and more.

Sd Scour* of Dnolatioii.
'Am® ten xnree-quanera 01 me innaoi

JJj Uinta homeless. Over 100 people wer<

9. killed so far as known. The city o
he Bridgetown was partially destroyed an<

J® the suburbs at Bt. Michael and Belle
'io villa were entirely demolished. All th<
Id shipping was wrecked or blown out t«

sea. In the country the desolation ii
l<j awfu! owing to the destruction of thi
e- provision grounds on which the popula

lion depended. While all the parishes
of suffered the greatest distress Is in St
«, Michael. Christ church and Bt. Philip
jjj All the sugar estates are damaged am

^ many of them are completely wrecked
ir But while the cultivation of cane hai

suffered considerably, the cane has no

been totally ruined as at first reported
th<l damage not exceeding onc-flfth o

y* the cane. The total estimated damage
bealdea the loss from the cane crop ant

0g provisions la about 11,GOO,000 nt Barba
,hd°«aeAmong the incidents nt Barhadoes wai

the miraculous escape of Governor Hnj
,Q and his son from a building which col

lapsed, burying them In the ruins. The:
escaped with Insignificant bruise*. Thi

[J house was the governor's temporary
Ji residence while the government palao<
Br was being repaired.^
o- HOOflETOT BAHRED
IP As a CandldnU-Uov«rnor Illnrk Plavi

wm Queer Trrlinlml ('aril.
ne ALBANY, N. Y. Sept. 23.-The sup
re porters of Governor Black to-night ex
tie posed their hand, which has been re
ar sponsible for their great confidence ii
ie their ability to defeat Colonel Roosevel
tie for the gubernatorial nomination ant
n- which makes the nomination of the col

onel an Impossibility." Colonel Roose
»d velt, they say, Is "Ineligible" to run as i

le candidate for governor In this statu a

In this time.
In \When Colonel Roosevelt was sworn ii

as assistant secretary of the navy, lv
swore to his residence as Washington
D. C. The federal constitution, howev

K- er, provides that persons holding office;
f. In the federal government retain theli

residence In the state from which thej
1® lire appointed, but when Colonel Ttoosc
r velt resigned from the navy departmen00 he rotfrrtl to priyate life. Thereafter hi

enlisted In the army ami In acceptlnf
hi* commlsaloji ngnin swore to hi* real
dence aa Washington, D. C. While thli

m is the primary ground of this conlontloi
It In claimed that further evidence of hli

at Ineligibility la afforded In the fact thn
rr when he wus assessed for personal prop
C1 «rty Iri the town of Oyater Bay he late
us appeared before the tax commissioner:
tie and swore off the assessment upon th<
t- ground that he was not a resident o

at Oyster Bay, hut was a resident o
Washington, V, C,

CAPT.DOVFNHH'S SPEECH
AC S«w )UrUu*rlll« LMt Slfht-UiV
Audlano* flrtali Ik* Pirat Dlitrlat Con*

5 Rruimiu. Which It Rouiailto JEnihtulMmby Hit Klnqnmo*.
Special Dispatch to tbo Intelligencer.
NEW MARTINSVILLE, W. Vft.,

Sept. 23..In spite of the bad weather,
Congressman Dovenervu greeted with
a large audience to-night. Hi* speech
aroused great enthusiasm, which was

i. In marked contrast to the passivity of
t Blair's audience on Tuesday last. Hon.
| John W. Mclntlre, the chairman^ open'mcd the meeting In a neat speech, which

put the crowd in a receptive mood for
Captain Dovener** remarks. The apu
pearance of the doughty captain on the

1 platform waa .he signal for a storm of
applause, the heartiness of which must
hfiv* hpnn verv srratlfvln«r to him.

1 In opening his remarks Oaptaln Doverner referred to the proposed Joint de.bate with his opponent, Mr. Blair, but
which was deolined by that gentleman.

1 In commenting on Blair's speech made
b here Tuesday night, Captain Dovener
i said he proposed to show that then

were some Issues In this campaign.
"Thank Clod," said the speaker, "I be.long to a party that has Issue* We
believe In protection, sound money and

" alt that encourages business proeper1Ity. In the campaign of ltM there was
t a parly that beilleved In Iree silver.
. KepubHcans believe In a 100-cent dollar.You'ft remember, gentlemen, who
" got up In the Chicago convention and

claimed to stand for the laboring man.
, Wo stand for the laboring man alio,

but for all that he does we want him
1 paid In 100-cent dollars."
r "We are also In favor of a tariff to

proteot American Industry and Amerl'can labor."
Mr. Blair claimed that the DemoJcrallc administration* wore most pros,perous, but Captain Dovener showed

wherein Blair was wrong by referring
9 to several Republican administrations
9 and comparing them with Democratic

regimes.
The protective tariff laws passed by

9 the Republican congresses were then
s dlscuBfed at length, and the prosperity
t of the' country under their benign Influencewas shown In comparison with the

uviircEBius cucvk ui vu« mnwu «>«. *»»

thin connection Cuptaln Dovener paid
! particular attention to the farming- interests,and explained the benefits that
" had accrued to husbandry under the
1 fostering care of the Republican party.

After touching on the money question,the speaker called attention to the
good work done by the rivers and harebors committee of the late Congress, of
which committee Captain Dovener was
a distinguished and hard working mem'ber. The waterways of West Virginia
are now being improved under the bill

- passed, which will enable West Virginiansto compete with outside markets.
When Captain Dovener recounted the

Y achievements of the Republican part)',
t and what had been accomplished by the

war with Spain, his audience was spellboundby the recital, and at his conielusion was repeatedly applauded. In
n closing he said: "I am proud of the

Republican party. I am proud of my
country. I am proud of my party be*cause it has- a history; because It faAvors free territory, free country, free
homes, free thought, but free silver.
never!"

JUDGli MACKfrVTCASE
Hla West Virgin!* Bride Still Ulrica to
hint In liplto oftlte Charges of Bigamy

t MitlHl him.

% PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21..Quite a

sensation was created before Magistrate
"

Jermon at the city halt when ex-Judge
' Thomas J. Mackey waa brought before

the court.
After Detective Murray had read/ a

1 telegram from the district attorney of
- Charles-Town, W. Va., stating that poelicemen from that city were on their

way to take the noted prisoner there,
8 he was committed wfthout ball to await
- their arrival.

Then It was that the ex-Judge startledthe crowd that had gathered around
c to catch a glimpse of him and the young
i, woman whom he will not allow to leave
j his side. "Your honor/' he said, "I desireto have it known that I waive aH
3 legal formalities that might delay in

any manner the speedy execution of
the reauisitlon. I desire to face my ac-

. diners ci» soon as possible. I would not
have this dark cloud cast its sombre

e shadow over me any longer than poswlfble. It has been said that I was to bo
j railroaded to West Virginia. Would to

God-1 could be telegraphed to West Vlr'glnla, for I cart lift the stigma, that
& overshadows for the while that young,
> pure and lovely woman, and place her in

the position that is her due, as my wife,
9 before tlie world."
& Magistrate Jermon listened patiently,
. and explained that he had no further

jurisdiction In the matter than to hofld
9 him. This closed the Incident, and,
. arm In arm, t-he woman and the man

who has fascinated her left the court.
'

the former to his cell and the latter to
1 a chair outside the bam Here she has
. sat nearly every hour since the arrest,
i attending to his wants and preparing

food.
Rer. W hite Will not tx» Trtal.

1 Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KINO-WOOD, W. Va., Sept. 28..Rev.

J Charles White, who Is accused of knowingsomething: of the mystery of the suicideof Miss Mlnnlo Holmes, of Clarksburg.will not have his trial before the
i presbytery which meets here on the 87th
r Inst., as was expected and announced.
- The moderator. Rev. A. M. Burhanon,
f of Morgantown, gave the information
9 to your correspondent as follows;
, "There can be no trial of Rev. Mr.
, White at this meeting. If Mr. White so

desires, he may make a statement or his
actions. If he does not so desire and
prefors to stand a trial, oirfy the preliminarysteps of such trial can be taken
at this meeting. I am not authorised
to say which course he may pursue."

No Rvldan«»to Hold Tliem.
- Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

CHARLESTON, W. Vs., Sept. 23.-On
motion of Prosecuting Attorney Burdette,the Mays ffcmlly were dismissed
from custody, being charged wHh the
murder of the Mulllns children on Two
Mile. The family under arrest were
Samuel Ma«as,hls son and his daughters,
Ida and Mamie. Mr. Burdette said he
had fullv Investigated the case and
could not ask the Justice to hold them.

Rs>S*«r«fiirr Nliormin Improving.
WASHIW1WV Afifc. 23.Kr-Ser'v

[ Sherman has so for recovered from his
[ illness that his physician. Dr. Frank
i> Hyatt, has left the city for a few Cava,
c On his advice Mr. 8hermsn has aban

duned his speech-making: plans In Ohio.
N

1"llnJTalo mil" Horlnnaljr III.
» KANSAS CITY, Mo., Bept 23.-CoV
J W. J\ Cody, "Buffalo Bill," hiu been
r taken very )U here and has been renmoved from his private enr to St.
j Joseph's hospital. He is suffering from
f typhoid fever and his physicians say
f his condition Is icrioust He has been

ailing for ten days.
i

I

MINERS ENTOMBED
Br Gas Explonloo in the Empire

Mines. Near Brownsville.

EIGHT PERSONS WERE KILLED
And thrn Mor« larUMlr Injund-**"
«ntjr men war*In lh* HIbm at ibcTlM
oftl>« DlMaUr, bat nil Except (he Bight '

Unfortunate OauEmpit Thravgti an

Abandoned Entry.Distreeclng 8mdm

at the Month of tho Mine.Ghastly Ay
pearance ofthe Victims Whan Brought
tothoSnrtooe.A Veritable Black Friday
for Brownsville. t

BROWNSVILLE, Pa., Sept 23..Seventy-threemen were entombed to-day
In the Empire mine of Snowden, Gould
& Company, one-fourth of a mile below
town, aa the reault of an explosion of
gaa, followed by another explosion of
Are damp. Of the number entombed all
escaped or were taken out by reaculng
partlea except eight who were killed
outright, and three more or less hurt
The list of dead and injured are: John

Hatston, miner, ageo imri»-nv«,

cd, vrlft and two children; Salem Kalston,miner, his brother, aged twrentrflve,single: Robert Davidson, miner,
aged forty-five, white, no family; John
Bennett, driver, aged twenty-two, single;William Prltcbard. miner, aged
fifty, wife and seven children; Henry
Hager. driver, aged seventeen, badly
burned; John Cartwrlght. miner, ageil
fifty, married, but no children; James
Hall, miner, aged twenty-seven, un-

married.
The following were Injured: *

George Baker, miner, burned about
face and breast; John Baker, slightly
burned; Samuel Mclntyre, cut on head
by fall of slate.
The explosion is said to have been

caused by the loosening of a large block
of coal, which opened a pocket of gas.
Immediately following the explosion of

gas, there was a second explosion ofAre
damp. There were seventy men at
work in the mine at the time of the disasterand at first it seemed an Impossl-
bility for any of the fifty-four men in
entries No. 9 and 10, where the explosionoccurred, to escape. Four men, Jacobs,Davis, Whetsel end Walker, who
were near the entrance, managed to
crawl out and the others with the exceptionof those caught by falling coal,
escaped by traversing a mile and a half
of underground passages, coming out at
the entrance near Lynn Station. This
point is four miles from the opening of
the mine on the Monongahela river.

NoaniMdSobi, i

It is difficult to And words to describe
the scenes of to-day. Shortly after the
report was circulated that an explosion
had taken place at the Empire mine and
that many miners were entombed, Waterstreet, a narrow thoroughfare lead-
ing to it, was crowded with men, women
and children, all moving at a breakneck
speed toward the mines. There were
moans and sobs and a general feeling of
painful apprehension. There were con- ^

Jectures of whether husband, father, ,

hmthor were victims.
When the mine was reached willing I

hands at once went to work. There was
no waiting; everybody seemed to want
to get Into the 'mine. It was by sheer
force that those In charge at the entry
kept the crowd out. It was announced
that there wss a sufficient force of men
Inside to do rescue work when a weary
and painful wait of hours took place.
Just above the entrance to the mine

there Is an artificial plateau up against
the hill-side. Prom the edge of the
plateau a good view of the track leading
to the mine could be bad. Here women J

stood wringing their bands In anguish,
weepingand walling, sobs, tears and

crlea made (he air ring with echoes of
aching hearts. The hundreds of people
realised that they stood at the entrance

« * »!«»» Tf win ii*v<>rnl hours

later that the tinkle of the electric bell
In the engine house announced that a j
train of cool cars was coming from
within. Tho scene of the disaster Is
more than a mile from the entr?. The
cars are taken In and out t>y means of
heavy iron cables wrapped and unwrap- I
ped by two large spools. It took about
ten vnlnutes for the first load to reach
the outside world. While the cable was <
winding there was a suspense that borderedon the awful, No one knew what .

was coming, but feared the worst In
which there was no disappointment. As
one of the spools Indicated that the j
load would soon arrlvo the suspense i

was all the greater. <

A fihMtly TrfNMl. C

"Here It comes," was an almost tman- <

lmous whisper. When the little train of ]
cars emerged a shudder was visible In (
the crowd. First there came two cars t
loaded with coal. Then three cars, In 1
ffleh of which were two bodies. In
one were two brother*, side bjr Bide,
John and Salem Halston. In the others
wero Robert Davidson and John Bennett,William Prltehard and John Cartwright.James Hall was In the last car.
Two wagons were In waiting and the

Indies were taken to undertaking establishments.When the bodies were

brought from the mines they presented
a ghastly appearance. Their faces were J
begrimed with (lie black dust of the
mines. Before they were brought out
Ihe resellers tied handkerchiefs around
their heads to give them a better ap- 1

pearance. ®

After the first lot of bodies had been
brought out tho cxcltement and anxiety {
grew more Intense. There were vet t

many men in the mine and there was 1

great anxiety to know who would be
brought out next During the entire
Afternoon there was a desperate wait.
U was announced that many men had }
come out of the mine through an aban- \

loned entry, nearly thre»'tfUU» Al»t*nt.
This allayed the fears of many, and aa

fait aa the men were aoeijjlKllG for to
their frlenda and famlllj|<M)MM|8* and
congratulations followed. i \ A]
At t o'clock to-night tin last of the

explorers of the mine came out «nd announcedthat there was nuthlng living
ir dead left In the mine, tecvtav the list U
Df fatalities aa given above.

To-night Ihere Is a constant stream of ,

the cprlous passing In «nt out of the <

inderlaklng establishments to view the ,

bodies. There are hundred* of aIran- ,
fern of town, many of (Mo ar* mm- (
era from the surrounding country. All (
ire discussing the dliastar mod advancingtheories u to He cause. It is a

alack Friday evening, eachju nerrr beforebaa been experienced In B&wna*
/Die. -J:-a

Fin Boas Henry Farrar and Pit Bo»» m

James Broderlck were ID tl a party that
made the last search of t ie mine to- Ai

night. Later when questl mJ u to m

the cause of the dlsaatar they would lei
not talk, merely saying thi y hsdnoth- fe

Ing to say for publication. Much inter- pv
est la manifested In the cat i* of the ex- of

plosion and Coroner P. T. Smith, who In
rrlved from Uniontoirn t< -night, nays m

> searching lnveatlgatlon i in be made h«
it the Inquest to-morrow lornlng. mi

mm TAKES IliHAND to
"ip I dr

In (btt Dreyfoi NyMerHHiMli'M Editorfor Slaudvriiiff Il*r-Bp on* Is ill-
loW«f to IM Col. Plrqaatti|:
PARIS, Sept. 23..Madat^le Paulmler. "

wife of 31. Charles Enit .Peillmler, a to

member of the chamber.lof deputies '

From the department of Calvadez. has *<

Willed another tragedy to the bewilder- fr

Ing lntrlcack't of the Oreyflit plot. Ma- y<
dame Faulmler to-day entered the of- fr
Dees of La Lanterne and asked to see ic
M. Mlllorand. M. MlHtraod was ab- .t
lent, and M. OHlvler, who was present,
stepped forward to receive the lady, ej

who. without waiting fot «ny explana- la
Hon. whipped out a revolt'*r and tired
twice. M. OHlvler fell to the floor
wounded. He was taken t6 a hospital. »"
Mine. Paulmler was taken Into custodyand when questioned cooly announced:"I wished to kltl M. Ulllerand."
She explained that I>a lanterns had c»

slandered herself and her husband be- ce
cause her husband had written a letter fr
to Gen. Chanolne. the minister oftv&r,
with reference to putting a stop to the be
attacks upon the army provoked by the de
Dreyfus affair. "/>Ju
The military authorities have adcom- _

pllshed their plan of sliding Col,.Vic- *'
felmt- an ImmI .' Pftl ft*

i|uaik uj t viiiq mi" uu T""*"
Plcquarfs friend* have beeji denied ad- co
mission to the prison. Hie eoonaek
MaJtre Laborle, has twlc* appealed At **

the office of the clerk of the courtmar- wt
tlal and applied for permJasloo to see &f
his client. On both occasions he was
informed that Plcquart ha# been placed jj
nu secret and could he rffin only On nn he
arder from the authoring-whichjprder [0i
M. Lofcorle has been unable to secure.
La Liberte predict* Important ictlon

by the council on- Tuevdiy .i^tilch may lai
result In the convoking al-f^kxta^bcn.

IBPXBOB'S LlFS IN 9AI0IB. ft'
rhcSehrmci of (lin Dowifiir Snpnu of aj]

Chlnn-Palsc* Qoanli HlfftsitlMWrd. .

LONDON, fiept. 23.-A«cordtog to
m

ipecial dispatches received rfcomTeklo, AjmemWs of the Europtaif' community ^
there believe the life of tits emperor of
Shlna Is In danger. It Is added that the ^
3owager empress desire* to place Prince
Kong's grandson on the ihrtrae. The e

smperor, it Is adtyd* realizes wl
the strength of the roivsplriscy against so
lilm and has ordered the ftsartfs at the ca
palace to be strengtheni "

WASHINGTON. D. It.-The ev

Chinese minister Mr. Wu TJng Fang to- at
lay received a cable dispatch from the
Shtnea* foreign office at Tekin giving
the text of the edict issued by <he pm- **

peror yesterday, in which,.owing to the ca
:ritica\ condition of Chfoate affairs, he ^
:aiis back to power thfc Empress Doivncerand commits to her bands the dl- v*

rectloa of the vast attain of the emjire.< he

Frightful Raitrond Wrack.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sopt. W..An Aah- 1

and, Wla., spedal to the Deapatoh aayt: st

\ frightful train wreck ecourml laat b"

nllht on Hie Central road near White Pr
river, a email etatlon near Aahland. ati
Barrlaon Flfleld wae Instantly Mllrd. Ta
Walter Sharpie fatally Injured and t
rhnmaa -Johnson ana two irampn
mtrmouloualy p*capM lojnry. >11 flvo I1"
were riding In a'box carMa Mellon to Ini
Ashland. Th» train brake In two and ft
n KolnK down grade th* two ends came ..

logether. 7
The box car the men wtre In wa« In *"

front of the back part ufth* train and It po
uraa entirely demolished. FtflcM was
killed Instantly and haa been prought
bore. y,

XllMonrl PMlfle Tmln Raid tip. t]ll
KANSAS CITT, Mo. 8.PC 13..The in

Colorado and Coffeyvilli txpress train ^
>n the Missouri Paclfle railroad which ^
eft Katiaas City at 9:l§'o*c!oQ)r tp-nlght, {0
vas held up by robbeft-tifiar Xeeds, «

^
wburhan station abottt *Jx spiles ou: h
from the union depot, Tfitt locomotive ,n

ind baggage car went detached from Pa
he train and taken down ibe track tovardDodson, after whtew thi rnhhora ^
ihattered the Paclflc oxprwt company's
?ar with dynamite. At tttfdnlght It Is *°
lot known what the robbers secured. ell
"Jfflclals of the express company state
hat the safe contained llttie triasure.as t
he messenger carried nothing,destined *

or points beyond Cbffiy^Ha, Kas. W'
m po

in ilon.ir or ntias ^iiTia* W(
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept It -Wags were
alsed on all public bttildf MP. Here to- Jn
lay with ceremonlei- whlBh* Included
tpeechci by prominent cltlfeena and the
inging of national aira Wy the child- >'e
-« fl.» flan hUIm.MM In xnmnU.

uice with an order of the city council
>owed several month# Ago. Xmmedl- 1
itely after the banner® were Jaunchcd m<
hey were iwunr to helf-BUtt In honor Ck
Miss Winnie Davie, who WfUi burled sei

Lt Richmond to-day. lai
m er.

No foe rbm *«w. co'

DUBNOS AYUKS, SfpL tt-The *cn- J"
Lie has sanctioned the trthhlllsatUm of u

0.000 troops, as voted by the chamber.
The shove was Rent before the dls- *

witch from Buenos Arret announcing j01i
hat an agreement to submit tli«» Argen- wli
Ine-Chlle boundary depute to arbltru- V
Ion had been signed.

j_
'-N eai

To b» Arbitrated.
UrB.V08 ArKKS. aept. ti. - An ?

igrcement between Chile and Argentine .

o submit the boundary dispute between >
he two countries to arbitration, has 9
*en signed. ^

BUSINESS BOOMING.
rnerlca Becoming Master ot

European Money Market.

UR BANKS LEND HEAVILY.
rtr Th«r».Export* of BrMdiliA In*
irmiBf la Valw with BllfhU/Advu*
M^PrleM-WoadariU Activity Dfawlo*.
»d at till CbUr C«aUra ot Wattora
rrMU-IrwaaA8U«lladutelaBsptii*
uai win > W|Miir mw mom
Ml* ilwlMtMllTuKiilim Wwki
g«w<a« wlikOnlmMrKaalkiAJUM.

NEW YORK, Bept M.-R. a Dm Si
>.'« woekly review ot trade win aajj to.
srrow:
Europe will hare to consider poselble
merino demand* for monej; mudt
ore anxlouily In the future. Doubtmthere ius been (or many, yearn a
ellng that the new continent could be
it off with pennies*, But (to control
tble country over the money market*
the old world la coming to t>s «h*t of
niter. Our ban)tt lend over (hero
nvlly when tt 1* the moet convenient
irket for them, but they draw on Eupewhenever they went money and no
nger have occasion to limit their:
alts.
This country to not drawtnr on BunaOA Inrmtlv in rwv fftf hrMUfahlffflM

did a year ago and yet wheat exports
r the week, flour Included, have been
MB,204 bushels from Atlantio porta
rolnst 8,677,868 last year and 643,417
om Paclflo porta against 1,094,893 lost
tar, making for three weeks 10,203,Ml
om both coasts, flour Included against
,669,129 last year. Prices have risen
larply, about 4c for the week and tho
:ports of corn, though not as large as

st year, have been heavy In coraparinwith any other year. The price
ightly advanced,

Aotlrlty In the West.
The reports from different cities dls)sea wonderful activity at the chief
litres of western trade, the dispatches
om Chicago, St. Paul and St. Louis
ing especially significant To eastern
alers ft may be hard to realize that
ch extraordinary aotivity exists at the y

?st, although their own trade Is extentEven In eastern markets it Is
mmonly said that no larger trade has
er been known unless In 1892, but the
»»*u»rn Htleit *r® runnlnsr thinra much
ter their own taste this year, having
eater advantages than ever before in
avy balances, and while the exchange*
r tho week fall below those of last
ar 3.5 per cent, they are 18.1 per cent
-ger than In the same week In 1892.
fron and fft»«l Trad*Rxpn~nHtnn.

Fhe iron and steel trade expands with
rapidity wtolch throws Into the shade
I expectations. With a steel famine
Germany, and Great Britain- in the

arkot for 10,000 tons of plates the
nerlcanworks are crowded for months
lead* New orders at Chicago cover

000 tons In plate bars besides 7,000 tons
Id at Philadelphia. Rails are In such
mand that the makers are to meet
1th expectations of advancing prices,
me sales having been made from Chigobelow agreed quotations for dcMv-
y at the far west. Plates are strong
erywhere, but on account of car conruction,especially strong at Chicago
d the demand for bars on tho same

count Is heavy with one order at Chigofor 1,000 and several others for 500
rs eaCh. Prices have slightly adncedfor plates, bars que* wire nails,
llch are In much better demand than
retofore.

Oilier Interest* Aetto*.
3oke production increase® the output
ConneHawille for the week having
tn liOfiSS tons agalnstid37.171 for the
bvIous week and tin is somewhat
onger at 16.16 cents, reflecting on adnceat London while copper is quiet
12.5 for lake, and lead comparatively
ictlve at 4 cents. Tin plates are sell;
at $2 82% for full weight Bessemer*

le oopper production in August waa

608 tons domestic against 6,909 foreign
ft the lead production as officially rertedhas been 156,113 tons for tho half
ar against 289,535 tons for Che foil
ar 1897.
The textile industries are not Sharing
»general Improvement to a fall extent

part because the heavy decline in

tton, with large stocks of goods acmulattng,makes the mills disposed
wait for future developments and In

rt beoause the price of wool is higher
an the mills arc at present disposed to

y.
Print cloths are a shade lower anfl
90 brown drills and In some woolen

od», especially ladies cloth, prices are

ghtly reduced.
There is little disposition to secure

ide in wool by concessions and sales

r three weeks have been only 10,078.700
unda against 4j,««h,*w im «..»»

jck last year and 23,463,700 In 1S92,
failure* for the week have been 17S

the United Statca agaimtt 209 last
ar ond 19 in Canada against 2S last

ar.

Ad bad m IlnnttnK.
DOVEJR, Dot, Sept. 23.-.Upon recotnindatlonof the board of pardons;
»vern«r Tunnel! haa commuted the
itence of death lm-posed upon: WillnH. Fisher, a former negro preachtolife imprisonment. Plsher >vn»

evicted for entering the homo of Mr®,
irla Hunt. In Wilmington, with intent
commit assault.

Wralhfr KorroJUt fot To..Iap.
'orWm virjrinin auu «. n,v... .

nln. fhovffr* In the early moraine. folredby fair; brli«k to high northerly
id*.
'or Ohio, partly cloudy weather; fresh
brink northerly winds, becoming north*
iterly.

1/oemt f»mjHTt«nrf.
'ho temperature yesterday as observed
C. flennepf. druggist, corner Fournthand Market street#, wi» as follow-*:

t. 73^ p.
t, "Jr7 p. m70

m »5|w«ather--Raln.

, M
'


